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Fogarry scholar Dr. David Goldfarb credirs 
pressure from western scienrisrs for his emigro
rion from chc Sovier Union in 1986, after he 
had been refused exit permission for 7 
years. Bue he says human righcs issues do nor 
juscffy ending Sovier-American science 
exchanges. 

"We can say rhere is a reason to limi t scien
t ific exchanges over human righrs issues--bur 
if rhe quesrion is one of cooperarivc research 
on dise35C, or sending medication, the 
exchange should nor be ended," said Goldfarb 
in a recent interview at his Scone House office. 

Goldfarb and his wife, Cecilia, an 
ophthalmologist, arrived at the Fogarty Inter
nacional Center in November. He will spend I 
year as scholar-in-residence, during which he 
will prepare a hjsrory of Soviet biomedical sci
ence in the 1940s and 1950s. He will also 
assess current trends in Soviet scientific 
research. "I don·r know if my work here will 
resuk in a book," Goldfarb said, "but my 
working title is '/ Am A S011it1 Scit11ri11. · " 

le is a subject on which he is an expert. A 
microbiologisr, Goldfarb headed rhc Labora
t0ry of Molecular Generics of Bacteria and 
Bacteriophages at che Soviet Academy of Sci
ences for 13 years. He was the first Soviet 
scienrisr co smdy rhe generics of rhe T4 bac
teriophage, and his laborarory was the first 
modern genetics lab at the academy. 

He made a number of working trips abroad, 
including a 1963 visit ro rhe United Scares, ro 
Europe, and India. 

But life rook a dramatic and d ifficult turn 
in May 1979, when he and his wife applied ro 
leave the Soviet Union to join their son, Alex, 
in Israel. Alex, an activist in human rights 
issues, had emig rated in 1975. ln preparation 
for his own departure, which he was certain 
would be imminent , Goldfarb retired as head 
of his laboracory that March. Thus began a 
long, anxious wair. 

After 11 months Goldfarb received his first 
refusal co emigrate. "The KGB said I had 
access co secrers and I could not leave," he 
explained. T he charge was not true, he said. 
and he is grateful that Academy of Sciences 
Vice President Yuri Ovchinikov confirmed 
this assertion--a rare display of defiance for a 
Soviet official. 

In the succeeding mont hs, lem:rs began co 
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Aspirin Cuts Risk of Heart Attack 

New research shows char caking an aspirin 
every ocher day can reduce a healthy man's 
risk of a heart attack by nearly half. 

The study of more than 22,000 male physi
cians, sponsored by the National Heare, Lung, 
and Blood lnsricuce, shows for che first time 
chat aspirin reduces the risk of heart arrack in 
healthy individuals. 

Results of che study, announced at a recent 
press conference at IH and published in the 
New England Jo11r11al of Mtdicine, were so dra
matic chat the srudy was ended three years 
early so the results could be announced. 

In 1982 Dr. Charles H. Hennekens of H ar
vard Medical School and Brigham and 
Women's Hospital invited the 261,248 male 
physicians ages 40 co 84 in the United Scares 
co participate in the study. After screening for 
hiscory of heart arrack, scroke, cancer, current 
liver or kidney disease, pep tic ulcer, or gout, 
Hennekens said, 22,071 physicians were 
included. 

They were given either aspirin or a placebo 
every ocher day for almost five years. Of che 
11,037 who cook aspirin every ocher day, 104 

had heart attacks, five of chem f.ual. Of che 
11,034 who cook placebos, 189 suffered heart 
accacks, 18 of rhem fatal. 

Those taking aspirin were found ro have cut 
their risk of heart atcack by 47 percent. 

"I c was found chat aspirin provided a clear 
beneficial effect on nonfatal and focal myocar
dial infarccion. Healthy male physicians who 
rook one aspirin cablec every ocher day signifi
cantly reduced cheir risk of fatal and nonfatal 
heart accacks," Dr. Claude Lenfanc, director, 
NHLBI, cold reporters ar the press conference. 

Aspirin is thought to inhibit rhe formation 
of blood clots, which can block che flow of 
blood co che coronary arteries and cause heart 
attacks. 

Both Lenfanc and Hennekens urged patients 
tO discuss their individual risk of heart accack 
wich cheir physicians before raking aspirin as a 
preventive measure. In some cases use of 
aspirin seems co increase the likelihood of 
stroke. 

Heart arcacks are rhe leading cause of death 
in the United Scaces, killing more than 
500,000 persons each ycar.-Blair Gately 0 

Tht _tmployees of the Admmrsrrative Office, Divmo11 of Cancer Biology a11d D1agno1iJ. recti1;ing rhe NIH 
Mmr Auard are:(/ ro r) front row: LawretKt D. Wil/hirt, Marc A . Polla11d, Dr. Vi,,cmr T. DeVita, 
Jr. ; s«ond row: Harley V. H11sttd, Lynne J\1. Darby, Janice B. Rmn.a11off. }tan \t'I. Regan, John J. Bar
ont; top row: Deborah E. Jarman , Sharon T. Eimracher. Mary D. Stin.so11, a11d Room1tlt Ingram. 
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Nutter Retires from NIAID 
Dr. John E. Nutter , medical microbiologist 

and health scientist administrator with the 
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases for 15 years, retired Jan. 2. 

Nutter began his service with NIAID in 
1972 as chief of i rs Research Resources 
Branch. There he directed a program for the 
development, certification and d istribution of 
reference reagents in support of research in 
m icrobiology, allergy, and immunology. 

Later, as chief of the Office of Specialized 
Research and Facilities, Nutter planned, 
organized and managed the operation of 
NlAlD's P-4 maximum containment laborato
ries where the initial risk assessment 
experiments for recombinant DNA technology 
were carried our. In conjunction with the 
NIH R ecombinant DNA Program Advisory 
Committee, he also formulated and executed a 
program ro develop safer hose and vector sys
tems for use by recombinant DNA 
investigators. for this major conrriburion, he 
was awarded the NIH Director's Award in 
1979. 

ln 1986 he joined the newly established 
NIAID extramural AIDS Program as chief of 
the Vaccine Branch. He initiated a program of 
g rants , cooperat ive agreements , and contracts 
co support research on AIDS vaccines and 
related areas. 

Prior ro joining NlAID, Nutter was micro
biology project leader with the U.S. Army 
Biological Laboratories ar Fe. Derrick and 

Dr. J ohn E. N11tte1· 

immunology project director with the Armed 
Forces Radiobiology Research Institute in 
Bethesda. 

Born in Pennsboro, W. Va., Nutter earned 
the B.S. degree from Alderson-Broaddus Col
lege, the M.S. degree in bacteriology from 
West Virginia University, and the Ph.D. 
degree in microbiology from the University of 
Virginia. 

Nutter p lans ro continue his association 
with biomedical research activities and has 
joined Program Resources, Inc. , operations 
and technical support concracror at the Fre
derick Cancer Research Facility, in a 
managerial position.-Jeannc Winnick D 

Pa,·ticipams in the NIH lnterim1it111e Medical Genetin Program's tl'illfer elective far medical st"'lents this 
year ind11de (seated. from I) CO/me coordinators Dr. j ohn Mulvihill. Dr. Dilys Pan-y and Sandra 
Sfhlesi11ger. Standing are (from I) J\ngela Stewart (Univmity of Missouri). Amy Cm111 (Bou•11w11 Gray 
Aledical School-Wake Form U11ive11ity). Dr. Christophe,· Friedrich (l~obert \Yloodjohmon Medical School). 
Richm-d Kalish (Ohio State), Elaine Bmu·n (University of 7'exm ). J oh11 Marshall ( U11iversi1y of 
Lo11isville). EdUJard Ryan ( Ha,·vard). Bradley Monk ( University of Arizo11t1) and Thm11m 1\llcGarry 
( University of Chicar,o). 
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DCRT Seminars Offered 
The DCRT Training Program is sponsoring 

several short seminars on compurer-rc!atcd 
ropics during the month of February. 

• KERMIT- Feb. 22, 1-4 p.m. Bldg. 
12A, Rm. B51 
KERMIT iJ a software package med for download
ing and 11ploading from the Mainframe to the PC. 
Topicr to be covered include how to imtall KER
MIT on the PC, how to use KERMIT, and the 
commands med with it. 

• DB2 Overview-Feb. 24, 1-4 p.m. Bldg. 
12A , Rm. B51 
DB2 is an easy to me relational data base 1Mn
age111ent syJtem. This seminar will desffibe D82 
and how it works. A demomtration of some practi
cal 11ses of DB2 will be given. Some other topics 10 

be covered include a dismssio11 of some basic DB2 
terminology, concepts, and a desci·iption of the 
equipment required to access DB2 . 

• BITNET - Feb. 26, 1-4 p.m. Bldg. 12A, 
Rm. B'il 
BITNET is an International Co111m11niratio11 Net
work. Topics to be covtred include how to get started 
using BITNET. sending and receiving mail and 
files, nodes and members , and diflere11ces between 
BITNET mail and WYLBUR mail. 

To register for these seminars, p lease con
tact the DCRT Training U nit ac 496-2339, 
TDD 496-8294. No formal application is 
required. D 
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flow co Moscow from American and ocher 
western scienciscs urg ing chac the Soviec 
Union auchorize Goldfarb's release. One letter 
was signed by more chan 100 scientists, 
including 16 Nobel Prize winners. To protest 
rhe Soviet government's refusal to lee Goldfarb 
emigrate, a number of American and European 
scientists stayed away from an important 
Moscow conference. 

But even this scientific support could not 
override the power of the KGB. 

Finally, the president of the Soviet Acad
emy of Sciences sought co end further 
incernarional scientific protest . "He went to 

Soviet leader Yuri Andropov," Goldfarb 
recalled. "l understand that Andropov leafed 
rhrough papers in my folder, closed the folder, 
and said 'Nyet. ' 

"I chen went co Yuri Ovchinikov ac the 
academy. I cold him if I could noc leave, 
could I please have work) And for the nexc 
year, 1 worked as a consulcant in my old 
inst itute. 

"While ic was difficult co wait many years 
for exit permission," Goldfarb said, "Once 1 
heard about Andropov's answer, and 1 again 
obtained work, life was better." 

Psychological pressures began co mount on 
Goldfarb, though, as the KGB approached 
him in 1984 with a scheme to implicate U.S. 
News and \Vorld Repo,-1 Moscow correspondent 
Nicholas Daniloff in a spy sec-up. Goldfarb 
refused ro cooperate. He lacer told reporters 
about the episode, offering proof that 
Daniloffs arrest in 1986 on spying charges 

11 if the question is one of cooperative 
research on disease, or sending medication, 
the exchange should not be ended, " said 
Goldfarb. 

had been a KGB scheme long in the making. 
As months went by, Goldfarb's health 

declined. Due co complications from diabetes, 
which he has had since the early l950s, his 
right foot was amputated. 

Finally, in October 1986, Dr. Armand 
Hammer, the industrialise with decades-long 
connections co the Kremlin, intervened. The 
Soviets- now led by Mikhail Gorbachev
relenced, and Hammer offered to fly Goldfarb 
in his private plane co the United Scates. 

Hammer visited Goldfarb in rhc hospital. 
"He asked me if I wanted ro go wirh him ro 
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D,-. David Goldfarb and wife, Cecilia, came to the United States in 1986. 

the United States. J said 'no,' " Goldfarb 
recalls, "nor without my wife. " Hammer then 
went co find Cecilia at home. "My wife said, 
'Okay,' and we flew with Dr. Hammer to 

New York on Ocrober 16." 
With chem, hurriedly packed wirh cloches 

and personal belongings, came the wartime 
medals chat boch husband and wife earned
he as docror, she as nurse--at the Barrie of 
Stalingrad in 1942. 

On the night of Nov. 17, 1942, Goldfarb 
(who had received his M.D. in Moscow in 
194 I) was in charge of medical service in an 
artillery bacallion. "When l had wounded sol
diers," it was my job co g ive chem first aid and 
organize their evacuation," he recalled. 

Ir was bicrerly cold, and ice clogged the 
Volga River that flowed through the city. 
Intense fighting broke out as Soviet forces 
attacked German units that were t rying to 
occupy Stalingrad on rhe right bank of the 
river. From the left bank, Soviet artillery bat
tered the enemy. 

Amid shellfire from both sides, Goldfarb 
and his unit went by boat back and forth 
across che Volga ~o two small islands in the 
middle, tending the wounded and then evac
uating them. 

"J use as I stepped out of the boat returning 
ro the left bank with wounded soldiers, an 
artillery shell landed near us and I was hie in 
che knee," he said. He was lacer transported 
co a field hospital ; one month later his left leg 
was ampurared. 

"1 received many medals," he remembers, 
"bur the mosc special are the Order of the 
Patriotic War, First Degree, and the Combat 

Service Medal." 
Cecilia Goldfarb volunteered ro serve at the 

front in 1941 after one year of medical study 
ac the Moscow Inscicure. At Stalingrad, she 
served as a surgical nurse in a first aid 
bacallion, creating wounded soldiers before 
they were operated on. She was awarded the 
Order of che Patriotic War, Second Degree. 

The Goldfarbs did not meet on the bat
rlefield, though; they met and were married in 
Moscow in 1945 and soon began successful 
careers ar the Academy of Sciences. For 20 
years, Cecilia practiced ophthalmology at the 
academy clinic. The Goldfarbs have a daugh
ter, Olga, who lives in Moscow with her 
husband and two daughters. Their son Alex 
now lives in New York, wich his wife and 
infant son. 

Asked co make a general comparison 
between U.S. and Soviet scientific research 
institutions, Goldfarb said chat while several 
in Moscow compare favorably with chose in 
the W esc in terms of experimental potential 
and good working conditions, there are many 
more whose research capabilities are perhaps 
40 years behind. 

"We have no insricucion comparable co the 
Fogarty Internacional Center in Moscow," 
Goldfarb said. 'Tm very impressed by the 
relationship between people here. There is 
such a constant willingness co help, and co 
explain." 

While winter may seem long and coo white 
to many at NIH, the Goldfarbs say they are 
happy co have the campus covered with snow, 
and they like the cold. To them, ic feels like 
home. D 



NCI Holds Awards Ceremony 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

At the NCI awards ceremony held recently, 
NCI director Dr.Vincent T. DeVita, Jr., pre
sented awards to the following employees: 

The Public Health Service 
Commendation Medal 
Or. Robert J. Biggar, Chief, lnrernational AIDS 
Studies Working Group, Division of Cancer Eciol
ogy-'Jor imighiful epidemiologic s1udie1 of rtt,·ovimseI 
in Africa and HTL V-111 as a cau1e of the acquired 
i111111unodeficiency syndro111e (A IDS). " 

Mary C. Fraser, Epidemiology Research Nurse and 
Clinical Nurse Specialist, Environmental Epidemiol
ogy Branch, Division of Cancer Etiology-'1or 
developing ed11ra1ional materials and the nursing role i11 
the prevention and early detertio11 of cancer, par1ic11larly 
malignant melanoma. " 

Dr. Ronald E. Gress, Senior lnvescigaror, Immu
nology Branch, Division of Cancer Biology and 
Diagnosis- for outstanding scientific and leadership 
abilities in the development of a hone marrow t,·,11uplan
lation prog,'flm." 

Dr. Ernest E. Lack, (former) Chief, Surgical 
Pathology and Postmortem Section, Laboratory of 
Pathology, Division of Cancer Biology and Diag
nosis-for ext-raordinary perfom1ance in clinical 
hiJtopathological diagnoses resulting in the optimal da!Ii
ficr,tion, staging r,nd grading of nroplas11u. " 

Dr. Dan L. Longo, Associare Director, Biological 
Response Modifiers Program, Division of Cancer 
Treacmcnt- '/or exreptio11al rcientific a11d ad111i11iura-
1ive leaden hip in the field of biologic respo,m modifying 
agen/J and as the As10ciate Director of the BRMP." 

Dr. Robert F. Ozols, Head, Experimenral 
Therapeurics Section, Medicine Branch, Clinical 
Oncology Program, Division of Cancer Trear
menc- 'for clinical a11d laboratory st"dies which have 
establiihed the safet)' and e/ftt1ive,1m of high dose 
cisplatin therr,py reI11lti11g i11 improved CJll't raleI i11 poor 
prog1101is advanced /estimlar canter r,nd for developing in 
vitro and in vivo models of human ovarian ca11cer now 
widely utilized inteniationa/ly in st"dies on dmg 
resiJtanrt. " 

Dr. C. Richard Schlegel, Chief, Cellular Regula
tion and Transformation Section, L~boratory of 
Tumor Virus Biology, Biological Carcinogenesis 
Program, Division of Cancer Etiology-for out
Jtanding research t'ontributiom relating to seminal studies 
011 the molec11/ar and cell biology of papillomavims 
lra11J/orm11tion. '' 

Or. A. Herbert H olmes, Jr., Clinical Pharmacy 
Coordinator, NCI-Navy Medical Oncology Branch, 
Division of Cancer Treatment- '1or expanding and 
i111provi11g the onco!ogit pharmaceutical services avr,i/able 
to the patientJ and physitian.r of the Clinical O11cology 
Prog,·am." 

The Public Health Service 
Citation 
Dr. Mark A. Israel, Head, Molecular Generics 
Secrion, Pediatric Branch, Division of Cancer Treat
menr- 'for hi1 unI!lrpassed recm·d in i,kntifying and 
recruiting q11alified personnel from among various racial 
and e1hnic groups and pro111oli11g their career goals." 

The Public Health Service 
Achievement Medal 
Dr. Leslie P . Boss, Epidemiologist/Public Health 
Advisor, Cancer Control Applications Branch, Divi
sion of Cancer Prevention and Concrol-'1or 
011tstandi11g pe,fom1a11ce in t'ontrib11ti11g to the development 
of q11ali1y cancer prevemion and control programs in pub
lic health departmmts. " 

The NIH Award of Merit 
Dr. John A. Cooper Tl, Chief, Extramural Pro
grams Branch, Epidemiology and Biosratisrics 
Program, Division of Cancer Eciology-'101· his abil
•il)' 10 ,icognize scientific opportunities in cam:e,- etiology 
a11d to foc111 extra11u,ral resources fm· the National Cancer 
Program.·• 

Dr. Joseph W. Cullen, Deputy Director, Division 
of Cancer Prevention and Concrol- '1or dynamic 
leadw1hip in the development of effectii~ reJearch and 
health pron1otion program 10 red11ce tohacco-related cancer 
deaths." 

Mary C. Cushing, Budget Analyse, Office of the 
Director-for smtained excellence integrating r,11to111a
tio11 techniq11e1 with financial 11ut11ageme111 activities of 
NCI ... 

Kathleen M. Meloan, Chief, Operations Section, 
Personnel Management Branch, Office of the Dircc
cQr-'1or significant contrib11tio11s to the pmo1111el 
management program of NCI. " 

Dr. Bruce M. Paterson, Chief, Biochemistry of 
Gene Expression Section, Laboratory of Biochemis
try, Division of Cancer Biology and Diagnosis-for 
111stai11ed research on the mechanism of differemiation of 
mmde cells and his in1agi11ative, important technical 
innovatiom i11 111olec11lar biology. •· 

Lee Rieger Pushkin, Supervisory Granes Financial 
Analyst, Office of the Director- for effec1ive and 
i11novative leadmhip i11 the fonn11la1ion and execution of 
NC l's Grants B11dgeu. " 

The Administrative O ffice, Division of Cancer 
Biology and Diagnosis-'1or providing th01·ough, e/fi
ciem and consistmtly reliable adt11ini1trative support to 
the Division's varied a11d complex research progra11u. " 

Length of Service Award 
Dr. Katherine K. Sanford, Chief, In Vitro Car
cinogenesis Section, Laboratory of Cellular and 
Molecular Biology, Division of Cancer Eciology
·1or her 40 years of dedicated 1ervire lo the gover11men1. " 
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The EEO Special Achievement 
Award 
Dr. Carlos Caban, Acting Chief, Cancer Control 
Appl icarions Branch, Division of Cancer Prevention 
and Concrol-'1or his exemplary leadership in develop
ing and promoting an 11nd.erstanding, creative and 
prod,mive t1111iron111mt for hiJ tt1tire staff with 1pecial 
sensitivity to handicapped perso,mel. ' ' 

Gladys H . Campbell, Secretary, Cone races Review 
Branch, Division of Extramural Activicies-'1or her 
efforu r,nd personal sr,crifice in assi1ting a severely handi
capped co-worker to r,vm;ome extrr,ordinary obstacles in 
achieving caree,· adva11ce111e111. 1

' 

Beric M. Connor, (former) Adminisrrarive Officer, 
Division of Cancer Prevention and Control- 'Jor her 
commitment to expand a handicapped individual's skills 
and abilitieJ, and her encouragement and s11pervisio11 dur
ing the entire process. " 

Dr. Luigi M. DeLuca, Chief, Differenriation Con
trol Secrion, Laboratory of Cellular Carcinogenesis 
and Tumor Promocion, Division of Cancer Etiol
ogy-'1or his dedi<a1io11 at the ,wrk site and for hi1 
valuable contribmio11 toward the goals of the EEO 
Program. '' 

Dr. J ames B. Mitchell, Deputy Branch Chief, 
Radiation Oncology Branch, Division of Cancer 
Treatmenc-·/or his mperior level of respect . tolerance 
and patience in addressi11g the ,ued.s of hir staff regardless 
of race, 1ex, religio,11 affilir,tion or etfmic origin." 

The EEO Special Contribution 
Award 
Dr. Claudia R. Baquet, Chief, Special Popularions 
Studies Branch, Division of Cancer Prevemioo and 
Comrol-'1or 1ervi11g r,s Chairperson for the NCI 
Minority Recr11it111ent Task Force and assisting the NCI 
EEO Office in 11etworki11g activities aimed at increasing 
mi11oritin in the workforce." 

Nancita R. Lomax, Chemist, Drugs Synthesis and 
Chemistry Branch, Division of Cancer Treacmenr
'1or her participation with tht NCI EEO Office in 1pe
tial recr11itflu11t efforts and enhancing the lmtitute's 
network with minority organizations and acadernic 
i11s1iu11ions." 

J. Michael Stump, Chief, Information Resource 
Management Section, Biostatisrics Branch, Division 
of Cancer Etiology-for chairmg the NCI EEO Co111-
plr,i11ts Prows Task Force r,nd aSJi11ing the EEO Office 
in enco11ragi11g minority Jtudents to p11t111e biomedical 
research tareerJ. " 

The Graphics and Audiovisual Section, Office of 
Cancer Communications, Office of rhe Direccor
'/1Jt' oulS/anding professio11al aJJislance to the NCI EEO 
Office in the development of artUJOrk and reproduction 
projects." 

DeVira added that, in fact, all NCI 
employees were recently honored. T he 
National Coalition for Cancer Research pre
sented a gold medal co the Execurive Officer 
of the Institute in recognition of the contribu
tions of all NCI employees. D 



Scientists Mourn Dr. Li 

Dr. Choh Hao Li, professor emerirus and 
direcmr, Laborarory of Molecular Endocrinol
ogy, Universiry of California at San Francisco, 
died on Nov. 28, 1987, following several 
months of i II ness. Li had been chosen as a 

Fogarty Scholar-in-Residence and would have 
begun his scholarship at the NJH in May 
1988. 

Li was well known for his research on pirui
tary hormones. He was rhe fi rsr ro isolate 
several of rhe piruirnry hormones including 
growth hormones from cattle, sheep and 
hLtman glands. In recent years, he was first co 
isolate and determine the structure of 
[3-lipocropin, a large piruirary protein char 
contains rhe sequences of the endorphins and 
che corticotropins. Today we know chat the 
precursor of rhe [3-lipocropin is pre
promelanocorcin, which has been the subject 
of many invesrigacions by scientists worldwide 
leading ro elucidation of che gene structure 
and its sequence. I.i's pioneering work laid 
much of the basis for conrcmporary advances 
in our knowledge of the molecular biology of 
pituitary function . 

Li caught more than JOO graduate srudencs 
and poscdoccoral fellows dming his 47 years 
on che faculty of the University of California. 
His scudencs roday hold important positions in 
scientific research instirucions and universities 
in more rhan 20 countries. H is death is a 
great loss ro science. 

Born in Camon, China, Li received a B.A. 
in chemistry from the University of Nanking 
in 193 7 before che Japanese invasion of China. 
He lefr China ro arcend rhe University of Cal
ifornia at Berkeley where he studied under rhe 
late Gilbert N. Lewis. H e was granted a 
Ph.D. in chemistry in 1940. 

Li is survived by his widow, Annie of 
Berkeley, California, three children an<l several 
grandchildren. The lace Dr. Choh-lu Li, his 
younger brother, was for many years a mem
ber of the NINCDS research sraff. 

Li was a member of the National Academy 
of Sciences and many ocher institutions in the 
U.S. and abroad. He was the recipient of 
numerous awards, prizes an<l honorary degrees, 
including the Lasker Award, the Nichols 
Medal of the American Chemical Society and 
che Koch Award of rhe Endocrine Society. 
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Genetics of Childhood Disease Seminar 
To Honor James Sidbury, Feb. 25-26 

A seminar highlighting topics in the 
genetic basis of ch ildhood diseases will be held 
Feb. 25 and 26 in honor of pediatric genetics 
researcher Dr. James Sidbury. Sidbury spent 
the last 12 of his 40-year medical career in the 
intramural research program of the National 
Jnscicuce of Child Health and Human 
Development. 

Titled "Generics and Development," che 
2-day seminar will cover a range of research 
ropics relating co the generics of growth and 
metabolic d isease in pediatric patients. The 
seminar will be held in Wilson Hall, Bldg. l , 
and talks will begin at 9 :30 a.m. on the 25th 
and 9 :00 a.m. on the 26th. 

An expert in disorders of carbohydrate 
metabol ism , Sidbury joined the N ICHD in 
1975 as scientific director of che intramural 
program following research positions in pedi
atric medicine at J ohns Hopkins University 
and D uke Medical Center. He focused his 
studies on the g lycogen storage diseases, 
authoring several rexes and scores of scientific 
papers on the subject. In 1982, Sidbury con
tinued his genetics research as head of the 
section on disorders of carbohydrare metabo
lism in the NICHD's Human Genetics 
Branch. There he pursued his interest in the 
merabolic defect in Prader-Willi syndrome and 
developed simple, effective therapies for 
glycogen storage diseases. 

Born in Wilmington, N. C., Sidbury 
received his undergraduate degree from Yale 
Universiry in 1944 and his medical degree 

Can Success Be Measured? 

The STEP Committee will present the next 
in its Forum series on Wednesday, Feb. 17 in 
Wilson Hall , Bldg. l , 2-4 p.m . The topic for 
discussion is "Mystique of Program Evalua
tion: Can Success Be Measured'" 

Drs. Norman Braveman, OD, Thomas Val
ega, NIDR, and Jack McLaughlin, NE!, will 
share their perspectives on program evaluation 
efforts and suggestions for furure evaluative 
formats that may enable N IH to determine if 
a program, once planned and implcmenccd, is 
a success or failure. 

The Forum series is open ro all NIH profes
sional and support staff. No preregistration is 
required. For additional information, concacr 
the STEP office, 496-1493. 0 

Dr. James Sidbury 

from Columbia University in 1947. After 
completing his internsh ip and residency train
ing, he practiced pediatrics in W ilmington 
until joining t he staff at Johns Hopkins in 
1955. 

Sidbury is a member of the American Acad
emy of Pediatrics, che Society of Pediatric 
Research, and the American Society of Human 
Generics. He was a founding member of the 
Lawson Wilkins Pediatric Endocrine Society. 
In 1985, he received the DHHS special 
achievement award for oucscanding clinical 
research in pediarric diseases. D 

Blacks in Medicine 

An exhibit on "Blacks in Medicine: The 
Institutional Setting" will be on display in the 
National Library of Medicine's lobby (Bldg. 
38) through May 15. 

The exhibit, which opened Feb. 1, was pre
pared by che library's Equal Employment 
Opport unity advisory committee as a contribu
tion co the celebration in Februar)• of Black 
Hisrory Month. 

A bibliography on the history of blacks in 
American medicine has also been prepared co 
accompany the exhibit. Single copies of the 
bibliography are available without charge by 
writing co the Chief, History of Medicine 
Division, NLM, Bethesda, MD 20894. 

The library's hours: Mon.- Thu. 8:30 a.m. 
co 9 p.m.; Fri.- Sac. 8:30 a.m . co 5 p.m.; 
closed Sunday. 0 



Dr. Fred H. Bergmann Retires; 
NIGMS Genetics Program Director 

Dr. Fred H. Bergmann, director of the 
NlGMS Generics Program since its inception, 
reri red recencly after almost 27 years of NIH 
service, 22 of which he spent with NIGMS. 

Bergmann came co N IGMS in 1966 co 
administer programs in molecular biology and 
bioenergecics in che Research Granes Branch. 
"I decided to join NIGMS because 1 was inrer
esced in administration and broad aspects of 
biomedical science," he said. lo 1972, he 
became director of the newly formed Genetics 
Program . 

"The field of generics blossomed during che 
years in which Dr. Bergmann served as che 
first director of the Generics Program," noted 
NIGMS director Dr. Ruch L. Kirschscein. 
"One of the most significant achievements was 
the development of recombinant DNA tech
nology, which has led co rhe new 
biotechnology industry. Dr. Bergmann's intel
ligence and knowledge of science will be 
greatly missed." 

Led by Bergmann, the Generics Program 
also developed several significant research 
resources. In 1972, the program established 
rhe Human Generic Mutant Cell Repository ar 

TreReoord 

Dr. Fred Bergmann 

the Coriell Institute for Medical Research in 
· Camden, N .J. The reposicory stimulates and 
fucilicares research on human genetic disorders 
by freeing scientists from the cask of locating 

New NIAMS Appointments Announced 

Dr. J1✓Lia B. Freeman. health JcientiJt adminiJtra
to,·. has been appointed centerJ /1ro[!,ram director for 
NlAMS. She waJ fom1erL)' diabetei reiea,·ch pro
gram director for NJDDK. Befo,·e joining NJH in 
1985. Freeman WaJ profmor of phar111arology al 
Indiana University School of Medicine. She received 
her 1mdergrad11ate deg,·ee from R"ddiffi College ""d 
her Ph.D. in biorhemiury from lndian" 
University. 

Dr. Tommy L. Broadwatet· has been appointed 
chief of NIAMS' Review Branch Extramural 
Activitiei Program. He was formerly exemtive secre
tary in the Review B,·anch of the imtitute. Before 
joi11i11g NIH in 1980, Broadwater was a membe,· 
of the /amity at Howard Univmity. He received 
his u11derg1·ad11ate degree from 13/ackbm·n College in 
Carli11vil!e, Ill. , and ho!d1 a Ph.D. in physical 
chemistl)' from Case \Vt:rtern Reserve. 
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suitable cell donors and establishing cultured 
cel l lines. 

In 1983, the Generics Program created 
GenBank®, a computerized data bank of 
information about rhe order of subunits of rhe 
generic material DNA and RNA. GenBank® 
allows scientists co study similarities between 
rhe sequences of different genes, examine the 
role of mutation in disease scares, and under
stand better how certain genes may have 
evolved_ 

Bergmann also served as a member of rhe 
NIH Granes Associates Board from 1977 to 
1979. In addition, he spent 5 months in 1979 
helping the Congressional Office of Technol
ogy Assessment evaluate rhe impact of existing 
and emerging applied genetic technologies. 

Born in Feuchtwangen, Germany, 
Bergmann came to rhe U.S. in 1939. He 
received his B.S. and M.S. degrees from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology and his 
Ph.D. from the University of Wisconsin. 

Bergmann received several special honors for 
his conrriburions co rhe field of generics . 
These include the 1974 HEW Superior Service 
Honor Award and the 1983 Cirntion for Mer
itorious Executive Rank. 

He is also a member of Sigma Xi, -rhe 
American Society of Human Generics, and the 
Genetics Society of America. - Wanda Warddell D 

Diane M. WatJ011 ha1 been appointed gran/J 111a11-

agement officer for NJAMS. She waJ fonnerLy 
dep11ty chief of the GnmtJ Operation Branch of 
NH LBJ . \'(I a/Jon received her m1det·g,-ad11ate degree 
from American University and holds a maJter of 
b11Ji11m atlminiJtt-ali011 degree from the same 
1111iver1ity. 



- TRAINING TIPS 
The NlH Training Center of t he Division of 
Personnel Management offers the following: 
Co11rses and Programs Dates 
M,magemem and Supervisory 496-63 7 1 
Introduction 10 Supervision 3/7-11 
Federal Budget Process 2/24-26 
Effocrive Communications 3/29 
Reviewing Other Peoples Writing 3/1-3 
Inrerpersonal Relationships in ,he Work 

Environment 
Positive Influence and Negotiarion 
Pragmatic Problem Solving 
Working With Difficult Employees 
Developing f\.•locivatiooal Srrarcgies 
Hands-on-Animal Techniques 
The Managemem Clinic 

Office Skills 496-02 11 
Profess,onal Effectiveness for cht Experi

enced Secretary 

Adult Education 496-6211 

219--10 
317- 9 
3/10 
3/1 S 
3/22 
2/24 
616 

3/17- 18 

Training and Development Services Program 
496-621 1 

Career Curricula Program Opens 
Management lmern Program Opens 

1/1 1-2/ 19 
1/6-2/ 19 

NOW AVAILABLE ON SHARE TRAINING 
FY 88 Training Center course< 

Access Wylbur and enter SHARE 
T RAINING. 
First time users only, enter: 
x fr &ags2ugL. @@share(sernp) on file3 7 

Chamber Orchestra Concert 
The NIH R&W Chamber Orchestra, guest 

conductor Eric Black, will present a concert 
on Sunday, Feb. 21, at 8:30 p.m. in Masur 
Auditorium. The program will include music 
by \Y/. Boyce, H. Purcell, G. F. Handel, and 
Karel Husa. Tickets are $5 for adults; patients 
and children under 12, free. Call Dr. J.B. 
Wolff, 496-7070, for derails . D 

The NIH Ski Club is raffling off a weekend ski 
trip for two to Canaan Valley, W. Va. , to raise 
111011ey for the purchase of special ski equipment for 
handicapped children participating in Special Love 
Inc. ·s Ca111p Fantastic. Holding a set of outriggers 
ti.fed by amputee skiers are (from I) Randy Schools 
and j ohn Dooley of Special Love, Ski Cfob Vice 
Presidmt Ernie Beile and Presidellt Bob 
Bi11ga111a11. 

~Record 

February is Black History Month 

The national observance of Black Hisrory 
Month takes place during February each year. 
The NIH 16th Annual Black History Obser
vance will be held on Friday, Feb. 29, from 
l 1 :30 a. m. to l p.m., in Masur Auditorium, 
Bldg. LO. 

The program will feature Dr. Alvin Pous
saint, noted psychiatrist, author, and educaror 
from Harvard University; and Noel Pointer, 
noted pianist , vocalist, and jazz musician. 

Further information will be published in 
the next edition of the NIH Record. For addi
tional information, conract Irene Peyton, 
Division of Equal Opportunity, 496-6301. D 

Robin Stull. an NHLBI chemist, will be appearing 
012 Channel 7 (WJLA-TV) in promotional ads for 
afternoon rerum of "Magnmn, P.I." Stull was one 
of seven winners chosen from among 1,000 entries 
in a '·Wh:J, I \'(latch Magnum" essay contest. in 
her entry, she portrayed herself as a scientist who 
has discovered Magnum Heat-a way to raise the 
remperawre of a room IO degrees by watching the 
show. Her skit was recently filmed in her Clinical 
Center lab. 

NIDR Seeks Volunteers 

The National Institute of Deneal Research is 
seeking healthy ~en and women between the 
ages of 18 and 45 years who have no history 
of cardiovascular disease or chronic pain prob
lems to participate in a study examining the 
effects of relaxation on sensory perception and 
physiological responses co scressors. 

Participants will be paid. 
For further information call Alexandra 

Gaughan, 496-5483, 8-4:30 p.m., M, T, Th; 
8-12 noon, W, F. D 
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At the Division of Technical Services' first annual 
awa,·ds ce,·emony, special honors went to three 
employees. Jacki Mitrhe/1 (top I) received the EEO 
Employee Award from Frederick \Valker, director of 
DTS. Below, James Chandler (r) accepts the DTS 
Employee of the Year Award as George Mendez, 
chief of the Printi11g and Reproduction Bran.-h,. 
looks 011. Not picttired is Wheeler Thompson, who 
won the EEO Manager/S11pervisor Award. 

Baltimore Van Pool Needs Riders 

A van pool operating between Baltimore 
and NIH has several openings for new riders . 
The van departs from Westview shopping cen
ter near Route 40 West in Catonsville each 
day at 7 a.m. It leaves NIH for the return 
trip around 5: 15 p.m. 

The service is able to accommodate riders 
who work at the Naval Medical Center and at 
locations in downtown Bethesda, as well as 
the NIH campus. Shirley Gregg has full 
details at 496-4506. 0 



NICHD Celebrates 25th Anniversary 

N/CHD'J 25th anniverJary waJ celebrated d11ri11g its -recent National AdviJOry Child Health and H1m1t111 
Development Co1111cil m~eling. The inJtit11te's past dit'ectors posed with Dr. Duane Alexander (top, right), 
the present direc/01·. and Dr. Antonia Novello ( top. center), dep11ty director. The former dii-ectors spoke about 
research highlights and anecdotes of thei,· 1e1111re at NICHD. They are: Dr. Robert Aldrich (top, left). 
1963- 64; (front row I tor) Dr. Donald Harting, 1965-66; D,·. Nomum Kretchmer, 1974- 81; and 
Dr. Gerald LaVeck. 1966- 73 . 

Alexander (r) also presented plaques of appreciation to three of NICHD's long-term grantees (from/): Nobel
ist Dr. Stanley Cohm, a biochemist at Vanderbilt University; Dr. Maria New of Cornell Univenity 
Medical Center, a pioneer researcher in congenital adrenal hypeiplasiti; ti11d Dr. J ohn Money of ] ohm 
Hopkim University, a Jpedalist in psychosexual development. 
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Dr. Michael Zasloff (r). the NICHD scientist who 
recently discovered the substance in frog skin that 
may lead to a neu, generation of antibiotics, con
d11ded the program by describing this discrwery and 
its potential ,ipplicati()11s. Alexander presented the 
PHS C/J1mnendation Medal to Ztisloff 

Dr. D. Lynn Loria11x. NICHD di11ical di,-ector, 
reviewed the instittJte's landmark work i11 develop
lllental e11docri11ology. 

Alexa11ckr (r) presented a plaque to Dr. Robert E. 
Cooke. who was oue of the 11rotivators behind the 
crea1io11 of the NICHD. He reflected 011 the "Co11-
cep111alization, Gesttitio11. and Birth of a New 
fnstiuae." He is professor and chairma11 of the 
depal'tme/11 of pediatrics at the State University of 
Neu· York in 8111/alo. 
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